
'Injudicious Changes.

.yarmcrs aro often accused of heinfr
rery slow in introducing improvements.
Possibly they aro not as quick as manu-
facturers and merchnnls aro to adopt
Jie:v methods and practices. In ,tho
matter of breeds of animals and fowls
and varieties of fruit and iield crops
however, they generally show a desire
to keep uf with tho prevailing fashions,
Thi& disposition L shown in their eager-
ness to obtain netv greeds of animals
and fowls. The fashion in cattle changoa
almost as often as that in bonnets. The
changes in either case aro not always
for tho better. This is shown by the
fact that fashion, liko history, repeats
itself. Dcvons have been tho fashion-
able cattlo in this country several times
and it is altogether likely that they will
bo again. The first attempt to make
IIoreford3 fashionable was a failure, but
the last gives promise of being a great
success. Every few years there is a
general change of opinion in regard to
tho most desirable color for hogs. White,
black and spotted hogs, each by turn,
have "their day.' At present there is
a revival of interest in rod hogs. Ayr-
shire, Jersey, Guernsey and Dutch cows
are in turn preferred by dairymen. In
another decado Swiss cows may bo pre-
ferred to any of them. In point of tact
the superiority of one breed of dairy or
beef cattle over another is not so great
9s to bo generally acknowledged. Tho
choico largely depends on fancy or tho
peculiar surroundings of the individual
farmer. The like iJj true of breeds of
hogs and sheep. A farmer is very suc-
cessful with ono breed for a time and
prefers it to any other. His neighbors
notice his success and procure the same
kind of 6tock. For several years, per-
haps, all are satisfied with their animab.

After a time, however, there is a
great excitement in favor of somo
Cresd never kopt in tho neighborhood.
Spwimens aro exhibited at tho county
fair, and they attract great attention.
They are noticod at length in tho local
papers and stock journals. The milk
record or tho gain in weight is pub-
lished and circulated. bomo enter-
prising farmer invests in several of
these animals, paying, of course, a
"fancy price" for them. Being dearly
bought they have tho best feed and att-

ention. Twice as much is, expended in
taking care of them as of an equal
number of cattlo of another breed.
Tho cows give a largo amount of very
rich milk, and tho steers lay on flesh
and fat at a surprising rato. Tho breed
becomes popular, not on account of its
intrinsic excellence, but in consequence
of the superior care, shelter and feed
yiven tho animals. It remains popular
while this system of tending, housing
and feeding is continued. When tho
li'naa comes that the animals aro no bet-
ter kept than those of tho breed that
has been discarded they aro found to bo
no more valuable in any respect. If no
enterprising brcodcr starts a "boom"
in favor of another breed tho chances
are that there will bo a disposition to
replace tho ono that was discarded.
The change in any event was a costly
one. Animals, liko other things, are
costly when they are scarce. Consider-
able risk always attends the introduc-
tion of a new breed of animals. They
must bo acclimated and mado ac-

customed to their new surroundings.
A change of food and water not unfro-quent- ly

causes sickness or general de-
bility. Before any farmer resolves to
change tho breed of cattle, sheep or
hogs ire is keeping ho would do well to
count tho cost and endeavor to ascer-
tain from intelligent and entirely disin-
terested parties thecomparativo merits
of tho kind oHmimals ho is thinking of
substituting for those ho now has.

Tho disposition to chango varieties of
fruit frequently pro-vent- s persons from
realizing any profit from tho orchard,
vineyard or plantation of berries. Many

fruit-growe- rs allow
themselves to bo imposed upon by ped-
dlers and tho agents-o- f nurseries. They
are earried away "with tho colored illus-
trations of fruit seen in magazines and
the descriptions given in catalogues.
They neglect tho standard-varietic- s they
have in tho vain hope of finding some-
thing better. They lvcarof the 'wonder-
ful success somo persons have had with
a variety of apple, pear,' cherry, grape,
?lum or berry, and send for a supply.

might have learned, had they
taken tho pains, that-th- c variety of fruit
was only successful inL-- few localities
having a very different soil and climate
from thoso of tho pbico whero it was
proposed to introduce . It. They might
al&d have learned thab'the variety had
never been, thoroughly . tested in any
locality, and that prominent and relia-
ble horticulturists liad not decided on
its merits. Tho persons who derive tho
most profit from any kind of fruit-growi-

cultivato but very few varieties.
They select them aftcrthe mostdillgent
inquiry and tho most careful .experi-
ments. When they have found varieties
that aro hardy andprodnctijfo they stick
to them. They take new varieties only
on trial. They never discard tho old
tjll they aro cntiroly certain that' they'
have found something-better- . Some-o- f
the largest orcliards iirthc West-contai-

not moro than four orfivo varieties of
apples. Somo of tho small orchards con-
tain almost a3 many varieties as there
are trees. Tho varieties of any kind of
fruit that aro Tory profitable in any ty

aro generally few. Having detcr-ro'nedwh-at

they aro, it 4 tho wisest
coarso to plant tnem extensively, and.to
make few changes. Chicago Times.

To bake beets wash them perfectly
clean; put in a pan with a littlo
watcy, and bake until they aro tender;
the time varies with 1 he size of the
beet, an hour beirg small enough allow-

ance for a beet of medium size. When
they ftro done removi the skin and
serve in tho panic way that you do
boiled beet. V. x. 'J'imt.n
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JJAVIXO purchased tho '

Jones Meat Market, next to C. A. Gal-
lagher's (hoccry,

.

I will keep on hand a full supply of

FRESH AND SALT

3

OF ALL KINDS.

gfigCome and See
Me.

JOHN It. EG GEMAN.
51nnetf

POSOH, MOORE 6 CO,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
XD 2Ej 1 S O I Ti

20mar4t. '

Mum y AUilfi

I. S. COOPER,
MAlti it T E E E T , .

CHEBOYGAN, MICH.
Always on hand a very complete stock of

Drugs, Gheniica
PATENT IIIIDICIKES,

Brushes, Sponges, Perfumery,

Fancy and Toiiet Articles.

Imported anil Domes! ic "Wines,

and Liquors for Medical Use.

A FINE LINE OF

Odor Jewel and; DressingCases.
CUT GLASS BOTTLES, 0.

Carefully compounded at all liours, night or
day, ly a competent and skillful druggist.

LS.COOrEK.1

HALL'S
Pom

vm0r law
9 Rocommorvded bv Phy,SlsIanAl

We manufacture and sell it witha positive)
Ruaranteo that It win cure any
CCVSOf&nd we will for frit tho nbovoaniouut
lfitfaiisia cin2;j3 Instance. .

It is unliko ay otln-- Catarrh romcay.aa
Mistaken internally, acting upon
the blood! y r& troubled with this
distressing disease, as1 your Druggist for it, and
ACCEPT VO IMITATIOX OB 6CBST1TBTK. If 119

has not got It, send to us and wo will forward
Immediately. Price, 75 centsper bottle.

F. J. & Okie

jDvilEKillTI

'lW0ui "

PILLS
CilRESick-Headach- o, Dyspeptic, ij'sr

LOmpiani, inuiuajiiufif wuiiow-"- "',

1 PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Wott's Pills are themoH popular of any in he n"
kot llaTinf? bwn bcrorethe publlo ff5""t1?rftn
a and harinff always P"'?,was proiiUa for thow. ihy hejt that

Ter sale f all fijs.

The Niagara, Falls (Rente.

avaclzlnow. IDlvlslcaa..
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Detroit.
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Mnckinao City
Krerdem
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Indiun Hivor
Wolverino
Vandorbilt
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itoscemmon. .

Wi st Branch.
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Detroit
Toledo
Stfinuw City.
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AH triiihs run by NinniD M'rWiiuu or Cru
rul Htfliuliird l iui. Cluito eor.net tioiia ut til
uuction lolute.

Gen. Pass. & Ticket ;sr't.
E.

sver emm

V.A V.h r
Ric!i Hendrrho fnd rdlorn nil t'la tron'iloq Ticl-d- ;

r.tt J a b.iioi.s r;t;itoof thofysu in, such ns Is..-rhe-

Kam i ft, Urcvsinff, D:.strcea ai'i'jr citic r,
Pr:n in tlic S'1", Ac. Whilu their mcst;t!.u?j;-

TTnc!arTte,yrt CrtprVL!ttlc Liver riilsKrcrrpi"
vulaablo lu Coi:st!p:itlon, cr.rinj and pri'Vu-ii;- ,

th id aimoylnj; complaint., wWlo tU y o):o corrcft
nil diKonl.Tj'of tho etoiano1'., titiiitnlntc tlui liv.r
tad i ctlato the towels. Svta If y only cur,4

AcTio fh"7 vruldbfi almost priodc?s to t1ioi- rri.a
euliVr from tWs 1istref riinf r.orapliii.t; but f ''

their pooOnees dot-- not c n'dhri'., nud than
vho onca try thcinvT.l find t;irno little tvfllpvohi-abl- o

in po nu.ny v aya thnt tbc yV illnot bo w.liiuj
to do wiUiuiit tlitai. Dut bftcr u) sick lictl

A f3 fa

u&TJ, V
1.1'he csnocf ro nnny liven fantbere J v r- -

niko cur p.-r- Loaet. Our piiJ-- j cam it vhllo
CiniradoEot.

Cwtcr's 3Lit11o Ilrcp r.s arc TTrfrr'l prd
vry cay ta ta'.c-- Una rr two p:!liJ .': 0ol'(!.
They tro fjr'.d'.v Te:enL!o r.nu d; 'aot W
rarKo, but r tli' ic ;.;.ntlj tc i tr, pb-.- wl;o
tirotheru. vinir.s tjCf ::rs; fm vr'ti.
ty littg2t.U , cr ttnt ami.
CAIT C0. lieu Xo:k.

IPX
The Vonorful Effleaay of

1?

S3 E OS!S

PILLS '

Das bwn ro frcrjucatly ou 1 ttavn
thi.t it oiti9 olntoKt euicrdujiw to say anything
more in thoir favor. Thi iuunrano and coiihtantly
laercains: demand for tliem, he t! in U Ja and forciga
constrl'w. in the Xvr-- o ldoiif 3 f;f tlictr vahvj. Their,
tile iat!i( Uiiit:d U iir eratur tlian
cny c .l'rrtlo ia illoina Thin tUumnd Is
R.--t rpss:n '.I it ie ' 'ir nnd fitoady. .It la ncJ
c f or y sturdti y, It la an lacre3':o that has been
Licsdl'.y ;rrovUiK JorthoUi't thirty iveyonifl. JWh.it
ar, ViiO rcaaona for tlii gioui ad (rrowajgdoaaii Jf

Wl5pnrjk .Hn ndmJto riWicomtarn nornor-cu.-- y,

irA yt thoyr.'.t wi'.U wonderful o."..'tt ui'on
I...' luer. Tlicy 9i '"in 3 the btom.v-.l- end bjwiH of

Ivrltitinr whi'-l)- ir r'lw"! ti rrraain,
' ' bSo-- 1. s:.d m'3 cu IV on I

X;fr, and many ot:v. r . Tb.ey cu bc'altli
r.l i 'rruj-'t- t" tv: C.:- - f;T --:-

. Wut w-n-

n;!.)C.l:.c and tflvo! i" Tt ! : if The
tr ii" fwtthl'CcVU-'.'-.-- ' i rt: .8M..:i M.'imill

tc t.iUca '.'.', ., ,,v. .r j niVurUJaud
u:p ' '' ' " vcvurt- - tupyri-te- a

U o'. t. t .' i ,cry chasuctcr.
'D; , f ' '.c".'"m ?f are rr,W by all
dri..-- . .; r..r u- x, : r ' !'.,
n a . vr : v. . '

TT. ' !'.' !r r t! C -ir jaf "tn, TJv
(:. . i I i

C rr. 't. i fr.i '".-- t'l.. - 'i. J . II.

Next door ta McDonald & Cueny's.

S. -- SETOW, , Proprietor.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. .

All work and Goods warranted as represented. Remember your In-
terest and pay mo a call.

MEM
LAMGMAID & CLARKE,

Successors to JOHN O. MULVAUGH,
Slaiiufactnrcrs and Dealers , in all Kinds of

w.'sst ccraa ekub

v rgysKg Batv caps Kapaaang bbsv naa t?

AND HORSE CLOTHING.
A Full Sickle ot SADDLEKY HAIJDWARE always on hand. The
liarest and best assorted stcct of "Wliirs to to Jcnnd in Nor thorn
Michigan. '

Single Strap Harness from $10 Upwards.
Callau d exam ine onr goods hejoro purchasing elsewhere.

!T5liepairIng of all lands promptly attended to.

ALBERT BBBRHARDT,
QarrTMrijLi ' rrnfm wmifmCnliiiwrris

DEALER IN

Chice Confectionery and Fruits.
! have received my first lot of

PLANTS and Flower Seeds,
Hoses and Shrubs, very hearty, will stand
the winter here for garden and Cemetery.
Farmers will do' well to call for Garden and
Field Seeds. , -

II . SOO T T ,
n v n s l j m

mwm mm

T?iV

MAIN STREET, CHEBOYGAN, MICH.

a

SiJMMEU SUITINGS !

JUST RECEIVED.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

LOOK OUT FOR

r.

i i i r r i v i i' r i ' n i i i 1 i i ii 1 w i

New Goods, of all Wnds, and I beat the Stato on prices. I havo just
received a new lot of ; .

s Moulding and Picturo Frames.
Frarhpj ma.de to order.' Looking Glasses in endless 7anety.

ornioes and Chromos. I wilDSell Get my Prices. A full lino of .

Undertaking Goods, Burial Gases, Caskets, Robes, Shrouds &c,
Funerals attended promptly, 'with Ilcarsb and Carriages. i

J. H. TXTTTliE- -
" Corner Main and Third Streets, Che uoygan, Mich.. ' -

a a '

am m ii'iiy Liiiei

AT THIS SAMMONS' STABLE, ON THIIID ST

ALBERT HAYDEN, Proprietor.
Drnvino of all Kinds AttMidp,H To .

. i Ai .i! ' r ; . i . .

i iuiiuuwu iiteu.iuii iieu be' luuiismii suiiauiu euiueyau;o iui

HUNTING AND EISHING PARTIES.
'

OduLl." "'


